TOWN OF KINGSTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION

Agenda:
Wednesday, March 18, 2020
7:00 PM

Critical correspondence
Minutes – February 2020
Town Board updates: PB, CIP, Selectmen, HC, ZBA

#1 Prep for meeting with Heritage Commission
List projects we are working on
Ways we can collaborate with HC

#2 Meet with fire station building committee
April ?

#3 Membership and board positions

#4 Sign guidelines work session

#5 Public comment

The public is encouraged to attend.

Note:
• The chair reserves the right to:
  o limit public comment to 5 minutes.
  o limit comments to agenda items only.
  o handle any issue that may come up during the meeting.
• This public body may go into one (1) or more non-public sessions. (RSA 91-A:3)

Virginia M. Morse, Chair
Town of Kingston
Historic District Commission